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dm» on a "Wonderfal 8arl<mr'’. 
? _«oad cnm«l—J<'tiMi IntercM.

How wu all hate a rattleanake. I 
remember while lirlns In Weatern 
OnUrlo on a farm—one of the nelsh- 
bor'e boya wae bitten by a Urge rat- 

■ tieinake In a harveat field. The 
anake had come out from a big 
■wamp and was curled up near a 
aheaf of grain and when the boy 
aupped up to pick up the aheaf It 
bit him on the leg. The man be waa 
working for ran to him, took hU 
Jack-knlfc out and cut a piece oi 
hia leg. and then drew aa much 
the polBon out aa be could with hie 
month. The doctor came and the 
boy lived although he auffered t( 
turca for a while. The whole farm
ing dlatrlct turned out and after 
aearcbing for eometime, found and 
killed the anake which meaaured alx 
feet long. If there waa auch a rep- 
Ule In .\analmo ready to sting the 
boya and glrU we would, never real 

» until It waa captured. Let me aay 
friends, there la something worse 
than a snake here In Nanaimo. It 
la the awful power of aln, lurking 
everywhere, and ready to elnk iu 
fangs Into Its vIcUma and Inject lU 
Tlria Into the hearU and Urea of ev
eryone. The whole human race has 
been affected by it and the cause of 
all the murder, lust, hatred. Jeal
ousy. atrlfe and suffering U nothing ... ^

Capetown, Dec. 14—AvchbUhob of

petition Of the South African Labor 
Party for a reprieve of the men rl 
cently condemned to death for mur-

ra FICTIONS 
ARE TALKING 

. NOW OF PEACE
Dublin, Dec. 14.—Talk of peace 

between factions In Ireland la In
creasingly heard as Christmas ap- 
proachee. Action taken by the 
Senate of the Free Su\e on 
day In appointing a committee to 
fork for the immediate oeeaation of

London, Dec. 14—An Ex
change despatch from Dublin 
aaye delegates of SUn Fein 
branches In Dublin City and 
County win confer here on 
Sunday with the object of es- 
tab^lsbjng^ peace.

FiKTEENMAD

FORSOADWORKIN 
TBIS DISTRICT

V, -siaev 4»uw ■MAierias w noiDIt
_.re or less than sin. Oh, bow .. 
aUnge, bow It poisons, how It leaves 
lu victims helpless, hopeless and 
doomed; and yet. men and women 
rush on Ignoring the one and only 
remedy, Jesus Christ. He saw the 
terrible condition of the human race 
and left bis heavenly throne to come 
to this earth to provide a cure for the 
malady. The angel announced that 
hU name should be called Jesus for 
He would e«ve His people from their 
sin. And so He has come to this 
earth for that express purpose. ^In 
makes slaves and there are p^pte 
everywhere that are la a far worse 
condition of slavery to their own 
neshly desires and passions, than any 
^ve that once lived In the South. 
The Uood bounds of their evil de- 
sJjvs haant them and they cannot 

nremselves. 8M also develops 
a hatr<.d for everything that fs good 
and enoblltig. The Bible says ••that 
men shall become lovers of themsel
Vmw Ul.h.__ s_.a’..a . .

tlons that a sectl^ o‘f““h6 
Ilcan party srere willing to treat lor

SOHERNPACinC
Houston. Dec. 14- The death of 

four persons today brought the' loss

wriTwreck at Hunlo, 17 miles from here 
0 fourteen. Revised figures placed 
ast nl^chf. death list at i!n III 

ccalded by escaping steam. Only one 
of the four who died today is known

have not been Identified.

PAcn/n gradvatrs
_ 18 IN TWO TEA^

II 7" *^uulty of Agriculture at the 
University of B. C. from lu Incep-

$476.307.$6, with a caplui account 
»»«.2S0.46.

----- 1 oecome lovers or tnemsel-
ves. heady, high-minded. Incontinent, 
fierce, desplsers of those that are 
good, and aim men love darkness 
rather than light because their deeds 
are evil.” The young people of our 
land arc becoming the direct victims 
of this awful principle and thousands 
are already suffering remorse and 
shame because of wrong Influences 
and practices. What Is to be done?
Only one thing svd that is 
this wonderful SavliTur and find de
liverance. cleansing, peace and par
don. There Is no case He cannot 
«re and no heart He cannot change. 
Tbs natural heart of man le decelt- 
W and above all things, desperate- 

wicked and It cannot he changed 
by environment or self-development. 
J«ns Christ said to Nlcodemus, -ye 
mast be born again.” and without 
this change, no man will enter Into 
the Kingdom of Heaven. Then Christ 
Is a wonderful Saviour because He 
ean save from the underlying evil In- 
nueaces of the world. God has 
m»de a beautiful world but the 
eurse Is upon It becauee of man. He 
rtfiues to recognlxe the Creator and 
the Christ and dares to go on In 
fodlesencss and pleasure.

In speaking of one of the tribes. 
Ood saiu. "Ephraim Is Joined to bis 
Wols, let him alone.-’ and God s eplrlt

------wiiiiDB to treat tor
peace and that the rank and file Is 
moving in that direction.

The summonning of all Sinn Fein 
clubs In Dublin city and county to 
debate the question waa pointed to 
" aignlllcam. especially as al- 

ough the clubs are composed of 
—th treaty supporters and Repub
licans, It was Republicans who sent 
out press notifications for -Sunday s 
meeting.

If the sentiment in thU „.re«.on 
developes further as peace lovers 
hope their efforts will be centered on 
the point which they say. will prove 
the chief difficulty—unwillingness 
of Irregulars to surrender their 

ms. Their friends here point out 
.._st peace between British and Irish 
delayed by some difficulty and was 
only obtained when the BrUUh walv-

Vlctoria, Dec. 14—Road appro- 
prlatlons In all dUtricU of the Pro
vince have been cut 6 per cent. for 
next year below this year's figures, 
except in the riding of HeveUtoke. 
as result of acUon Uken-hy Hon. W. 
H. Sutherland, Minister of PubUc 
Works, to cut down expenditure. In 
Reyelsloke. his own riding, the esU- 
mates have been cut 10 per cent. By

tra'l^nc ****
Albeml. »47%5(T;' Atlln, liB.OOO; 

Cariboo. $71,000; ChllUwack. $$4- 
Columbia. $38,700; Co„ox. 

$58,600; Cowichan. $40,600, Cr*«: 
brook. $60,800; DelU. $11,600; 
Dewdney. $40,000; Baquimalt 1201

$75,600; Grand Forks, $2$ 600- 
Grwnwood. $24,000; Island., $221

$33,000; Ullooet. $66,000; Nanai
mo. $18,000; Nelson. $2,600; .New
castle. $21,800; WestmlnsteT
$1,800; North Okanagan. $62,000; 
North Vancouver. $21,000; Omlneca

ed their demand tor the 
of arms, sneh as Is now m 
Irish govern

--------------j of public bodies be
ing passed in favor of peace are in
stanced as Indleallng that public 
'“ling is lending to tavor a oonven- 
iion between the two panles. In 
this state of affairs the Senate Peace 
Committee hopes to Intervene by es-

cordlng to figures'p'rwe'med
Hon. J. D. MacLean, Mln- 

...w oi jiducatlon. In reply to ques
tion. from W. A. McKenrie. 
for Slmllkameen. md»n>er

So far thU faculty has turned out 
18 graduates. Dr. MacLean added, 
eight degree, of B.8.A. being granted

•“ "“y-1»«-This year there to a toui attend
ance of 84 in the faenlty of agrlcnl- 
tore. inrAAtfl ^ t7«t..a____

London, Dec. 14—An at
tempt has been made to as- 
J^lnate Home Secretory W. 
C. Brldgeman by means of 
polionod chocoUtea sent 
through the maU. .The candy 
arrived at the home office 
yesterday and the police dis
covered It eontalned arsenic.

THREE KILLED VICIilRIA ELECTS 
INHFJD-(H^I0UTf|||IB¥ 

m BlBIGHAMT
PRAISES LOCAL 

FORSTAND
Injured badly early today when a 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Saalt Ste 
Marie pasaenger train No. 2 met In

Victoria', Dee. 14— The bill tn 
amend the Shops ReguiaUon Act, in
troduced by Mr. F. W. Anderson, 
was pot through Its

n vu UUU.W ,

ON ML OttlWlfD GEORGE 
CRITICIZED 6¥ 

LONDON NAB.

Victoria. B. a. Dec. 14.-Br a 
“xJortty of 2614 vwtoe. ths> btggHi
malorlty ever rolled ap hg a-----f
<I«e in a civie eloetloa hero. » 

R*C- Haywwd i
cmohlag victory over Mnynr 1

toncouver, $21,00$; Omlneca 
Prince Rape:

Revelstoke, $36,600;
. $7.($10,000; Rossland. , 

$6000; Slmllkameen,

rt, $68,000; 
Rtehmond.

- —V., eei.ooo; 8!o^

32*:600' ’

---oas or the Irreg- ,,,7
There is an Indication, how- * 

that the Free Stole Govern-1 
will not consent 

existence of

wesw aavtllA/ Ul asncsi*
tnre. spread as followe: First year. 
32; second year, 18; third year, 
fourth year. 12; graduate., 8.

OWENmiTO 
SNOWED IN 

BYBLIZZARD
Athena. Dec. 14— The Orient Ex- 

presa. due In Athens Monday night, 
has been snowed in by a bllxzard In 

" ■ ■ for ths
last 24 hours. Three feet of enow 
has fallen in the mountain districts. 
Among the passengers on the stall
ed train are four Near East reUef

OERMA.NT NEAR OOULAPSE

London. Dec. 14—Germany 
Ic very near to complete col
lapse, Prime Minister Ronar 
Law told the House of Com- 
DOtts today. He dedarwl that 
this was the only Information 
he could give the House of 
Commons on the snbjwt of re-

i$ui HI committee staM
in the House last night. It provided 
that municipal counclto may pass by
laws for cloelng abopa not earUer 
than 6 p.m. At present “ '
limit I. 6 p.m. .. „ «a«,r.«aa„ mat to thto ert-

^-h patience to he-the Interior, at any rate, most of the 
men employed in stoiwe are also ta
sted in sport, and the extra honr 
given them would prove of advan
tage. Inddentolly be pointed out. 
the Oriental store proprietor has not 
been observing the present Uw and 
np to date the pUn has bsen for 
conndU to act npon petition from the 
store proprietors, and Orientals and 
other aliens have been In a pooIUon 
to sign such petitions. His bill wlU 
restrict to those entitled to vote at a 

-’-dlon Ue right to mako

Loodon Drily Mril Soore. Neirspis.
per -Article.—Say. Ms Erred 1> 
*»p6yia» FVoiic* Oveedy. 
tendon, Dec. 14— The Dally MaU 

aaU edltorlaUy today:
••It to nnforthnate that in thto crl-

...« WUVII7 in«a Dj Germany’!
Wth. an article by Uoyd George 

should have been published in Great 
Britain and the Dnlted Ratee which 
to regarded in France at an imputo- 
Uon upon the French nation

NTRODUCEDBILL
INIMLATMTO

mPNANADfO

We have no wtoh to erltldse Uoyd 
G^ge now that ha no longer holds 
office and has ceased to occupy a po
sition of offldal responsibility, but 
no stotesman who haa been Prime 
Minister of the Dnlted Kingdom ean 
^ regarded as enUrely Irresponaible 

also Introduced to the act hr Attn* **** «nd It most re-

On the motion for the seoond read- 
Ing of the bill Introduced by Ifc- 
Thomas Uphill to amend the <5ri 
Mine RegulaUotts Act to permit ap
pointment of ontalders on the Mine 
Safety Committee, Rev. Thomas Men- 
xlee stated be had songht advice from 
the mine operators and miners of 

one of the largest coal

the largaet eM 
»6r- Hayward poBad 6244 vwtaa m

“Wr^. raorivad eniy 217 vetaA

ST.
ter an eaforeod abaanoa for one yw 
I^o‘toer‘*ci,r'**^** rictory ^ 
3671 votes aa eoa^iod^wloTTlM 
we. for Mr. AreMa M. Aitkaa. wS

of Mr. Charier* ButoaT’lMta 
recelvad 821 votaa. moat «c 
would pnobriily have go«a «a AMm 
had the cootaot heoa a fmi nninmgdfight. MUUIW

Pari-mntnel baCttoc at nee aaate 
to the ririnity of Victoria was m-s iLrs'rLr-w-.u
aystam and 221f agalM. Tletorta'o 
preferaaee for Wedneaday half, 
holiday .a ritotort tor. difT- 
Satnrday aftamoon waa ragtotorad ia 
no nwertrin way, tha vote to fkvw 
of Wedneaday having a tar klghar 
margin ovar Satarday thaa at aay 
on* of tha thraa prariaaa MNrw 

on tha eaam iaaaa. ^

. .. any-a-rm“ea7orre;“LS‘;^ TUG RAMMED WHEN
land except National troops. -----------------------

Liberal-Conservative Whist Drive 
Thursday night, above Slearman'a 
drug store, 8 o'clock.

to leaving some people alone because 
they are selling their Immortal toula 
for a mess of potage to the form of 
alt kinds of worldllnesi and sin. Je
sus wept over Jerusalem because It 
rejected Him aud He might well 
weep over Nanaimo because of the 
thousands to It who reject Him and 
rush on to their craxe for pleasure 
and neahly latiafactlon. May God 
help every Christian person to pray 
that Chrisfa marvelous power may 
be manifested at this time. At the 
close of the address Hr. Stephens 
met all the men to another room and 
Mre- Stephens spoke to the women.

Tonight Is for everybody, and all 
the miners that can come. There 
win be a special meeting at 2.30 to
morrow afternoon and Friday to to 
be Young People'! night. Everybody 
under the age of 99 can come.

ASSISTING STRANDED VESSEL
Boston. Dec. 14—The British 

steamer Manchester Spinner, blown 
ashore Tuesday night waa floated at 
high tide today.

The tug Juno, one of the fleet sent 
.o assist the Spinner, waa rammed 
and tank by the steamer General 
Thomas Joseph, a abort distance 
'-----the stranded vessel. The tug's

Drrimrllon of Water PIprilne and 
I I rgvtory for Repair Crraird Awk-

Victoria. Dee. 4.—The bill to con
fer certain powers upon the City 
Council of Nanaimo relating to the 
destruction of Its water pipe line 
last snmmer created a little dtocue- 
lon in the House last night.

The measure

Messrs. F. R. Pendleton. D. E. 
Stewart. Horace Smith and Miss Nel
lie Young were among the paateng- 
““ from V------------ -* ------ --era irom v anconver at 
the SS. Prlncesa Patricia.

Old Time Dance by .Maple Leaf 
luh In Young's Hall. Saturday 

Couple. 76c. Extra Lady.
I01-3t=T'

Opera House
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th
Two Shows: 7:80 and B:I5 p.m.

* *''* “•*** miuuv, ana \ioa b vpirii una<*r ine age or can con

MMUtolMIIIMeiMe! MSMI8

Business Better Than Usual a M<tS(|U6r<Ml6rS

jgp ONItES
65 c a Box I ‘ :i:

PROGKA.M.ME
Chorus, “After Snn-

—............Entire Company
t (a) «I Love You Truly.'' 

(b) "Absent.”
Cicely Page and Kitty Lyneh.

1. Humorous Solo (a) "That BeaM- 
ly Bye-glaas."

(b) Selectod 
Allred Young.

4. Sketch. "The Third Vest But
ton." Bromley Coleman and Al- 
‘fred Yonng.

5. Solo (a) "Danny Boy"
(b) "Big Lady Moon.

Kitty Lynch.
6. Solo (a) “Valnka's Song.”

<b) "Habanera" from "Car-

uon. william Sloan. Mlnlater of 
Mines, who explained the accident of 
■•ist summer when Immediate steps 
had to be taken by the City Council 
•o repair the damage, the bill 
mounting to $47,000.

Tha council at that lima did 
submit a by-law to the people. The 
situation today shows that the coun
cil has a surplna to its sinking funds 
of $36,211. and It is proposed to 
credit -------- - - .

the mine
Camberlanfl. one of the largest coal 
mining aacUona to the Province, and 
he bad been Informed they wanted 
DO change to tha present act

Mr. Henries referred to the had i 
effect npon the coal mining industry 
through the growing use of coal nil I London Times, to an editorial

«>tor» recorded 
Poeed to the

towards a settlVmeri.'bnt ^a^“ori^ 
have a contrary effect.

"It to open to the reply which M. 
Poincare haa promptly made, that iU 
statements represent, not the facto 
but rather the ex-Premler's own un- 

his period of of
fice to Uce reallUes.

"The reality to that It gnlUy 
jnany 1s 'let ofP Injured Prance 
he rolnsd. to there anyone to thto 
conntry who desires snch a result 
bellsves that It would contribute 

I.K------------traction of Europe.
luuea, in an eul

prejudice the Industry He entori“
ed the Hon. William BJoan, Mlnl.tor rawing from M

. '*®**''“ *" ‘“Jr party of bis country-
to restrirt the use of fnel oil 
end that the British Columbia coal „

. OB the 
thto de- 

whlch

Cicely Page.

The Kiddies will Enjoy 
THEM !

’— THREE STORES „

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA |
Gominercial Street Phone 603

J'H. Malpass Mal^ss & WilioH S
ALBERT 8T. HAl.lBURTON STREET jg

*IW«SWISII«»W( KWWPS

ij uuei, uur r«rm. 
uiceiy Page and Alfred Young .

8. Solo (a) "From the Land of the 
Sky Blue Water."

(b) "The White Dawn Is 
Stealing."

Kitty Lynch.
9. Sketch, "Perfectly Frank.

Alfred Yonng
Prescott ...
Philomena
10. Comedy 1----- - -------

neath My Old Umbrella."
Kitty Lynch and Alfred Young.

■ Solo (a) "Japanese Love Song.” 
"If No One, Ever Mar-lb) ”i 

m Me.”
[ fficeTiTT’age;
. 12. Finale, "My Moon.” 

Entire Company.

the debentures -issued as an emer
gency measure.

Mr. W. J. Bowser, opposition lead
er. questioned the right of using 
stoking funds for such a purpose, 
.ind pointed to several Instances re
ported last year when cities were 
known to be shy of such funds. Such 
a measure, be claimed, might seri
ously affect the credit of the munl- 
ripalltles and the Province as a 
whole with outride Investora.

Premier Oliver agreed with Mr. 
Bowser that exceeding great care
---- necessary when stoking funds
-Y.Y being dealt with, but he had 
satisfipd himself that the sHuatlon 
In Nanaimo warranted such action 
The surplus, aa reported to the bill, 
was reaUy to existence.

Attorney-General Manoon also re
viewed the situation to Nanaimo and 
stated that he had secured the ad
vise et ths Inspector of MaolcipaUttoi 
and also of the Deputy Mtototer o4 
Finance before supporting nch a 
bill tolroducod by the Mtototer ol 
Mines.

The bin was given Ha Meond read-

WOMAirS HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY MET AT 

WINDSOR HOTEL TODAY
The Woman's Auxiliary of the 

.Nanaimo Hospital met thto after
noon. today's meeting taking the 
f orm of a lunelfhon at the Windsor 
Hotel which was largely attended.

After luncheon had been served 
the bu.HlneHS of the day wae trans
acted. including the making of ar
rangements for the annual Chrtot- 
mas entertainment at the hospital 
and the annual January Ball.

During the conrae of the after
noon a most Interostlng and In
structive address was given by Nurse 
.Smith dealing with her work to the 
city under the auspices of the Red 
Cross.

ckey last 
Itch by a s
Attend the Uebekah's Baxaar Sat

nrday. commencing • 11 a.m. Tea 
strved from 12 o'clock. 996t

was thrown out by the motion foe seemed almost hopeless, and
the secon^adtog ^tog defe.trt>.j|,^‘;7.^dr, th"rea^„"^°"rtX;!
DISMISSED MEN FACING IZpone^i* tor1on*'^“*“‘

A CHARGE OF MURDER
Johannesburg. Dec. 14—Two of 

the ten men on trial here on charges 
of murder to connection with the ‘ 
teck on the Brakpan mine 
March have been discharged from 
cnatody aa the crown prosecutor did 

!ss evidence against them

MALE VOICE CHOIR 
SCORED BIG SUCCESS 

IN SPLENDID CONCERT
Last evening was witnessed at the 

— John Ambulance Hall the concert 
given by the Nanaimo Male Voice 
Choir. There waa a large turnout, 
who evidently enjoyed an altogether 
well chosen and very pleaatog pro
gramme. Conductor J. M. Morgan 
can always be reltod npon to give 
good resnUa and hto forces, the mem 
tera of the Nanaimo Male Voice 
Choir, aaristod by

lo xno tnattam of toaproM- 
iMnta. althongh the vote 
one-rid«d aa had Iman aiitIdpMad to 
tome qnarterB. Hm vote uwte.*qnarterB. Tha vote 'ngatoot 
the tax, which waa anforced tor the 
flret time by tha city eoaaoil thtow,.., u, uia cuy eown__
year, riood at 2616, wkto the -mU
supporting tha tovy i

UIWIIMli 
nnciODflmcHn

KTBTBi vaaeoBVor 
arttota. oarned well merited, eathu- 
alaatlc and prolonged applanaa. The 
dtocrtmlaatlng and deUghtfnl Itoten 
era who aeemad to he to a partlcn- 
larly happy mood, selected for their 
choice the vocal numbers by Mr. J. 
E. Pacey. "The Border Ballad." "T 
Rllng Ploughman," "Sylvia." and 
■Deep Sea Chanllea," and were also 
delighted with the ringing of Mrs. J. 
X. Hodgson, who to a charming 
manner rendered "Down to the For- 
ert." "Beyond the Snaset," 
"There Is no Death." The Male 
Voice Choir to always popular to Na
naimo, their numbers. 'Soldiers'

• from Psntt, "Alice Whore 
.-.-u." 'R«^e Ye Comrades." 

being oxcellentry rendered, their 
numbers The Image of a Rose." 
■■rilgrims," and an Italian balad In 
which the solo parte were taken by 
Mr. W. Ha&Ion, Mr. T, Lewis and 
Mr. Dan Jones, being among tha 
gems of the evening.

Mr. Andrew Dunsmoro made an 
accompanist and alsoaccompusneu accompanut and also 

pleased the large audience with pia
no telectlont. entitled "Love's 

— Dream." and "Country Gardens."
iM. —Altngrthfr the concert was nnfl iff 

overtim* ,he best ever given, to Nanaimo.

A practice of the Hornet Rugby 
Football Club will be held In the 
Armory tonight at 7;i0. All mem- 
bera are urged lo attend.

COMMUNICA-nON
Cedar. P. O.. Dec. 14th. 

To the Editor of the Free Preea: 
Dear Sir.—In a recent toeue of 

your paper the Rev. Mr. Stephens of 
the Tabernacle li reported aa mak
ing thto statement "that some men 
think more of a bnshel of wheat chan 
they do of an Immortal aonl.” 1 
should like to ask him where to the 
Bible he finds the words "Unmortal 
soul" or anything to JnaUfy him to 
using that term.

The Bible clearly taachea that 
-an Is a eonl. he doee not hare one; 
that all animals ora souls—Qeoeeto 
1-20; I-SO marginal reading num
bers 81. 28. and that when they die 
they are dead souls—Ecclleeastee 
1-19. The Bible further teaches 
that there to going to be a raw 
rection of the dead, which evu 

^ Mr. »ephsiMi will not d«y—John, 6. 
t8-M. M the4ea<gr»not aotnally

Wlfl ComOmOa,

Vancouver. Dec. 14 —Msyor TIs- 
dsll received a majority of 274 votos 
over hto next opponeoA. ex-Mayor U 
D. Taylor, to first choice# la the 
mayorahy eleotkm yaeterday. Al
derman J. J. McRae to tnfflcieoUy 
near to both ao that the allocation of 
aecoud cboicet may elect rither of 
the threa. A fourth candidate. 
Arthur Fawcett, Reform candidate. 
WM counted out to the first balloc 
der* conducted nn-

vote on the by-Uw?*to st^to°doJbc
Three aWermaiUe eandidataa. W. 

R. Owen. W. R. Almond and R. P. 
Peuipiece, received the required 
luou of first choices and were da- 
dared elected. Five more ridar- 
JIM, a ecbool board and other elvie 
offl^. will b. decUred eiactad 
«<n second choices are ooantsd ”

Dnoftidal figures show that tint 
choices stand: TtodaU, 4.915; TUy-

'-T
■ontly eonnted out

o au. aj am Bsa OI
•immortal"—than than < 
enrrectloB of the dead.
If Mr. Stephens wUl atady bli 

Bible a little more carefully he will 
find that to the noar fntura tha iw- 

rection of the dead will become 
an accomplished fact, and iboae 
whom be thought had gone to eternal 
torment will be back here on the 
scene (Acte 24. 16) and he may have 
some funny questions to answer.

JOHN McLELLAN.

Lantern Lecture, Friday 8 p.m., 8t. 
John’s Ambulance Hall, formerly 
Dominion Hall, by Dr. Uglow of B. C. 
University. ".Materials of the Barth." 
Admission free. • gt

HATS
The only rarlnidve Hat Store - 

on Y'ancouvn- lalond. 
Velours au......... S4.SO to M.75

The Winner Cap ga..TO to M.00 
Tweed Hats ................ .......faM

JlNWHATTEir
H IT CLF.AN1NG SHOP 
08 Commercial Street

, Whtot Driv. Friday night
to Oddfellows' Hall at I o'eto^

CHRisnus
NOmilES.

bM
Wc

Select yem 
rWnli for your^ 
froo our Gift TnHe. _ 
Uvf benntifiil nrticlei from 

Sic OP 
kttdedbroU

Ct», CvuMckM. S& ih- 
derwenr, etc.



Clear as Crystal—
TbcKkbMlictt of•wm

la reflected In every enp.
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TOPBOTECniOSE 
WHOBD) 

NEW COM

|er place and mmea and obulna 
-• ■ criptlon for a

r dabentnrea. be

We have been ioitnietod I9 ibs.lCiMle «f 
Fuance to oih witbont cUtp. aO Victej, 
Boodii»tiirinsIrtDec«Dbe. 1922. '

Please present Bonds now.

THE CANADim^WiK

Nanaimo Bmoefa. . . & ft

victoria, Dec. 14— To prorlde pro 
tectlon to Inrealora throushout Brl- 
tlBh Columbia wtao put their money 
Into the Bhares of new companleB, 

lAttorney General Manaon yeaterdar 
'introduced amendments to the Com
panies Act to compel promoters to 
furnish Inrestora with Information 
about the financial atandina of the 
company.

i "Very often wo have those least 
able to bear it, sobacrlblnK to atoeks 
that are valueless." the Attorney- 
General said. "This will Ko at least 
some distance to eliminate conditions 
that lead up to that sort of thins as 

Jt will make It obligatory on those 
behind the companies to give the In
formation the Investors sbonld 
have."

Extra-Provincial Companies are 
also Included under the Atlorqey- 
Oeneral'a amendments.

The amendment provides that 
"where the public la invited to be- 

merabers of a company or the 
debentnres of a company are being

sued la reUtlon to s

in writing as is by the act roQUlred 
to he contained In a prospectus. It 
shall be the duty of the company

insurance COMPAMES 
NOW EXEMPT FROM.

aVlC TAXATION

aed by dtlee or compelled to pay bu
siness taxes as the result of amend-’ 
raents to the Fire Insuranoe Act put

yestnrday resulted as foUows:

Airdrie 1. Third Lanark 0. 
Rugby cmot*—

Portsmouth S. 6, Goya >. 
County Rugby Ou

Surrey 81. Middlesex 0.

"re*'exempting
these taxes by municipalities 

luse of the efforts of Vancouver this 
year to Impose such charges and the 
fact that VictorU will also make an 
effort to get such power. He point
ed out that In the municipal act thereCHANCELLOR GERMANT 

OPPOSES STOfWBS
Chancellor Cn- could lloenae an Inauranoe company.London. Dec. 1. _________ ______________ ____

I. addreaalng the General Imperial In the Vancouver charter before the 
Connell of Bconomlca, delivered . a private bUU committee last year, 
friendly bnt determined decUraUon there waa a clanie to give the dty 

s group of Hugo Stin- power to Impoae aueh llcenae feet, 
nes. which be declared was doing Ite but it was struck out by the commit- 
utmost to hamper the Cabinet In Its tee. Later In the act, however, a 
attempt to solve The reparations pro- profeaalona cUuae was slipped In nn- 
blems, says a dUpatch to ths Timet noticed under which V<
today from Berlin. been seeking to mske good the col

lection of licenses, so thst IntenUi 
of the committee were over-ridden, 
quite Insdvertently. 

i Hr. 3(anson also explained that In- 
janranoe companlea are already licen
sed by the Province, nnd besidea they 
pay a 8 per cent annual tax on their 
toul premium Income. In return 

jfor the provinee asmming the sole 
'right to.tax •

N«bm» Ette ftcM
TTiiBSH^^Issiwr

deal of work, that wag not the only J 
g^ea^n aadar Invaa^tlon. The [ 
a W. V. A. had claimed the right to | 

Be that eonabontlott amonating |

IWfaiy. Decenber 14. 1922.

to a eongplxacr. had takaa plaea 
briac Ahoat the naaomaa changaa la | 
penatoa and lasuraMo ragalctloaa | 
which they had aUagad. The Cem- 
mlsaloa would have U decide, whe- 

Justlflable.
Ha added: "We have to consider, 
as one of the relavaat facta, the qnee 
tiott of vfhathar or not they were de-

______ prtved of paaaioBS. That it one hall.
la exgialalag thi withdrawal from «»'» O'* la the gaaatloa of ^

the Pension Aet of earuln provlaioas “Imaa,
wblek were of particular beaetR to Ex-ewrioe men and depeodenta are 

ttbarw of the CJBJT. and de- looking forwnrd generally to the pnb- 
t of the Com-

fi\\\\\ \vimjjrn/////m

h^ivtertaifxm

a gave the raanidpallUes a 
' share in the liquor proflU and r 

tax which amount to a couple of 
' Umee mere than all the licenses the 
I dUee used to collect from varloni 
I sources. ••
I Mr. Bowser agreed with this ss far 
I aa fire Inaoraaee companlea were 
I cernad, as it waa aecording t<

! the life I

Now—
, UeatUn of the report <

hefare the Royal Coi 
Uwa. declared that, toUowlM 
Amiatlee. pariiameut and tki Cana- 
Oaa people had regretted Hie "eg- 
fragant” promleet made to the

"VIBwkhwAAx waa OB and 
peo^ were t} dagger—eelf-pre 
vhtiou Is the knl low of natsi

It home were prepared to make 
Bisee to those who enlisted, and 
» prepared to go a long w 
s of the repraMuUttves said

Toronto, Dm. 14—That mlUlont' 
t dollars which would otherwise be • 

looming to this proriuee through tour- i 
im tsaOle were bting diverted else-| 
whsSe owing to the ladt of support 
the hotels had received slnee the paas,

nature, and when the war was ovei 
add we were safe, we commenced to 
rggret maoy of our ektimTagaat

coadlUona In thlc provinee.

D the Act detrimental

BOO argued that whan the Act was 
origtoaBy drafted It waa tha UtaB- 
tioB that upon the declaration of 
peace certain war-tlma privllegw 
woBld te wlthdsAwn, Conaeqaently 
the amendments had bMU proposed 
hy thn Board with fnll '

■Tf that statement U a complete 
expreaaiott, or U correct, then there 
la net any qneaUon In the world 
that the O. W. T. A. have proved 
their esM ap to the hilt," CoL J. L. 
BahRaa. chairman of the Royal Com 
mli^ declared.

At the conelualon of the hearing 
Dr. Hsadersoa asked that the eharg- 
ea be wiped out. poinUng oat that no 
ovttnBH of oouptacy had been | 
dneed hr the O. V. A.

OoL BaMon said that while 
sUmtBBOon of the oonsplracr eha

The “Goodhick Star." thi. time with . 
a wonderful mipporting cart, including 
3 beautiful leading women—

Sdgar Wateon. M. 
tary eoramlt- 

botel

Creekew. who wmi-fatoUy JoJwrod || 
in Prolocatsw JBiW and died- 
14«h. Itl*. oisd «« yeens.

Torn yeoM have passed aiaee that 
sad day.

Whsa oao wa iovad was eallad away; 
Rls memory la as dear today 
Aa at tbs hour hs passed away.
Jnst a asd and sweet resienibrsno 
Tost s msmoiy fond and trns,
Jnst a token of affaetlon 
And a hsartoehs stlU tor yon. - 
Tsaro haw paaasd, dear Daddy, 

your tsse wiU Bsvsr fads, 
wo law yon stUl as dsariy 

I Thoogh yon'r* la year sUsBt grsvs.

ADTOBABOAntB
'Mks n«r;

»M«: 1180 ChSTTOlst. 6-

moV ii8Va»sS?S«! •-

All ainds of carpsnts 
SatlifacUon guarantssd.

kttsadsd to.

p.»-

TnonA»
MEIQHAN

-IN-

I'
r.'

MflRSHflliU’S
B TtW. PLACE TB BUT TOUR .

Ghi»rstmaft figlts

■t<y:kpatterBitogelMtfcaD.

Gut Glass apd Painted 
China

OurSAliE of .HMtei® r
»•»*<«. Weukejrtwr ddgipyemonW. Easy 

*»n drrmited.

M A RSH ail It,
Ar>H« IkCigry Stom R^

“The Man Whs 

Saw To-Morrow”
-WITH-

Leatrice Joy 
Theodore Roberts 

Era Novak 
JoneElvidge

Thu man ha. to choose between a-|mth of fame• 
and glory, and a path of love and pouible deatfal 

Se see. loaMmw 
emi Bike. Ins choice—

WHICH DOES HE TAKE?
It win Uanjport you from the South Sea We. 
to New York—nnd from there to London.

Eika Special Comedy
ContaUng 2000 Oceemc Leff.

‘OCEAN SWELLS’
(Better try >em)

Patke Rwiesr - Etc., H^

Phans ... or 1«7«

JAMES DRKPATUa 
Coaincte aad Mycr

All kinds of c

a™-.... BUILDERS’
SOITLT Oso. Prior, Prop.
Suh. Dmo. Ibwidhi ud

GrescentHotel
sow. a TBMBWT

HOMECOODNG
and ths bast of sttsntieB gtrsn 

to gnstto sad bosrdan.

tATB MODDtAll

MEATS
hkj. Tent siri Imim

i BROS.
renniil She

PWmSM

oniixisEKncE
*^st____riwt
Can for hire dir or iiiAt 
General HnidiDg & Expreuing 
Car. Repeired and Storage. 

G««ndOflforSde.
w.pmmER

' WHITE 
OWL 

CIGARS
3/ov25^

companies to get 
I euch exemption, or for thst matter 
t the trust eompsnlM, which wore to 

be dealt with this seaiion under 
similar amendment. Mr. Bowser 
pointed out that tbs municipalities 
were counUng on this source of re- 
veiue this year and they needed the 
mowy.

The smsadment exempUng fire In- 
•ursnee oampsulM carried without 
touch opposition, but when the vote 
in committee was taken on tbs ex
emption on life companies It was lost 
by two votes. Mr. Hanson asked thst 
the chairman ring the bells and take 
another vote when all the members 
of the Hones wars In their places. 
Despite the protest of Canon Hlnch- 
Ilffs this was done, and the exemp
tion of life companiss was passed by 

, a majority of two rotes.

Oenepal Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada Limited

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

itovee and ontslde bark wood 
tor heaters $S.SO per load de
livered. Also four-foot slab

Newcastle Wood Yard

Sefton G>llege
Itm Wwrt Icmta rutwwim^ B. C. 
BoaMIrc aobool (or

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Gife.

Plutaiif *Mi Cemeat Work 
JOHN BARSBY

_JCatlmataa Given Free.
-------TB WORK PROMl

ATTENDED TO.

HOTEL STIRUNG T
Por tim alass modern rooms,

Corner*tf"cmnble and Cordova 
StrMts. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. E. GERHART, Props 
Leu of Lotus Hotel

Electric Futnre.
We have Just re

ceived a shipment 
tha latest de- 

algns of fUtnras. 
pa — wa have

Sea ann windowa tor 
ths new styles. Also a largs 
stoeh of from lO
Wau to 800 Watt.

Bm onr Elactrtt Irona. 6 lbs. 
la weight, each...............ga.OO

MORTON BROS. LTD.
victoria Crescent

WAITEDnrat class room sad board 
•«>d locality. Rataaro^nabhr

,IIRS.^5flieAIF

WHEH m NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRBT CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarvlaa Thronghout.

FARM WORK ft TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

A. j.spenc:er
Praetkd Plnwhcr
Ettimate. Given.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of the bast known makes.
30x3>/2 Fabric Tireo $9.N
This It our regular price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Unoa and PreniOr Gusfao 

35^ per gain

ELCO TIRE SHOP
' PhoM 904

McADIE
THE iniDEITAXEK

PHO.VB IM ALBERT ST.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Newcastle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

PHiLPoirs cirE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Black^ Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Raflulaber and Oeueral 
RcfWtrs

174 RIcol St. Phone 7*1

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDM
Plaua »««lgned and XatInalM 
Olvaa OB all Clawu of BuUdlBgs 

•bU Repair Work.
sas phsmu at. fbobo ear*

REOUenON IN WOOD
We will deliver to any part 

of the city south of FltxwlUlam 
St.. Millwood that has never 
been In any water for $a.tw p«v 
load and outside this 
W.7B. An-Tirdari-Mecufoa 
prompUy.

Phone in
NANAIMO WOOD

Cor. Hilton and Hecate
YAiy)

Its
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ONLY $10. 
A YEAR

^N old customer dropp«l |» far • 
new Overcoat.

He said. "I 6^ure dut my Pk- 
Reform Overcoats cost me only $10. a year.

O ' '
I paid SfO. for my last two, and each gave 
me four years’ service”.

How much do your Overcoats cost yoa 
a year?

We carry the genuine FU-Reform 
Suits and Overcoats, bearing the Pit- 
Reform Label in the pocket.

Fit-Refbrrr
Harvey Murpfiy

Nan-iimo.

i

XEWHPAPKR RBPORTB
MITBUK OD8T MOCOI

I New BruMwlc, N. t., Dec. 14— 
.Newsptper* are egtJmt-<ed to bare 
spent more than flOO.OOO in main-

feature wrltera here daring the three 
monlha of Ineeatlgatlon into the 
nmrdera of the Her. SMward Wheeler 
Hall and hla choir linger. Mri. Hle- 

^ nnor H. Milli. Telegraph offices ei- 
|tlmate the total number of words on 
the murder sent over the wirea at 
more than 1.000,0*0.

<^e correspondent sent more than
35.000 1

jNATIVE DACaHTHRS MAV
REPEAT EMTKRTAINMENT 

J The Whist Drive and Dance held 
last evening in the G.W.V.A. Hall, 

auiplcea of the Native 
proved a most enjoyable 

I from a Hnanclal stand
point. exceeded all expectations of 
the hostesses. In fact, so much wae 

evening apprecUted by those 
nt. that by special request, it 
lie likely that a similar affair 

will be arranged to Uke place early 
In January. There were 2* tables 
occupied by card-players, and at the 
completion of the games, the win
ners of prises were found to be; La
dles 1st. Mrs. Maipaas; ind. Mrs. 
H. McKende: 3rd, Urt. L. Welch. 
Gentlemen, 1st. Mr. McNlven; 2nd. 
Mr. W. Dorn: 3rd. Mr. Grey.

Following the card games, dane- 
log was Indulged In until one o’clock, 
patronising the ten-cent grtb-bag, 
where prises were won. and merrl- 
ment created. The music for tbs 
dance, which was voted exceptionally 
good, was furnished by members of 
the Bijou Theatre orchestra, and 
during the evening other mnsklaiui 
favored the audience wHh songs. 

Miss Cunllffe.

DwnoNPyii
mmm

Bowman, and G. Home.

PARMER AND WIFE

AGAINHT E.ASV DnORCES 
Chicago, Dec. 14—Third persons 

in triangle divorce actions will be 
brought Into court nod If necessary 
enjoined from communicating with 
elUier principal. Judge Timothy D.

IN IND1A.NA 
Middletown, Ind., Dec. 14— Wil

liam Sbefter, 36, a farmer, and hU 
wife were found murdered here yes
terday. The bodies were found by a 
party of paning farmers. An axe 
ipparenUy was used to commit the

Hurley of the Superior Court,

d”vor<^*“‘'' RBCOVHBHD THE NlCIOa,
“I Intend to dispose of tie Influ-! Jersey City, Dec. 14—Mrs. Mary 

ence of the vamp, man or woman, as Cycyk, No. 283 Grand street, drop-
" the Judge said.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes • 

“good pair of Glasses" U the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your aye defect.

----^ That U why the Glasses

method*—and the high-grade material*—aU contribute towards 
making them the best Glasses possible.

When in need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let ns prove U.

ped a nickel on the floor of her home 
The coin rolled under the bed. ' Mrs. 
Cycyk lit a match and crawled under 
the bed after it.

When the fire department arrived 
Mrs. Cycyk was in a frenxy. It was 
found she had been In no way in
jured by the fire, which destroyed 
only the mattress of the bed under 
which the nickel bad rolled. There 
was some mystery as to the reason 
for the woman’s actions until It 
was learned the fire bad destroyed 
3000 she bad hidden In the bed..

She recovered the nickel.

Victoria, D^. 14.—When the vote 
for $60,000 for immigration pur
poses came up In the Legislature. 
Hon. T. D. PaUulIo, Minister of 
Lands, informed the House that no 
plans bad been made for the spend
ing of this money.

Member* asked how it would be 
used and the Minister said It 
necessary to have something 
work on, but until an agreement was 
reached with the Federal and Im
perial Governments nothing could 
be decided.

He explained that the Province 
would not spend anything upon 
transportation for new settlers, the

* ■:

THi
ORIGINAL

too many other things required once 
the new settler reached the Pro
vince.

R. H. Ncelands and Sam Guthrie 
said there was no need for more 
settlers, the latter referring again 
to the produce which was permitted 
- lot in the field* and orc.tnrdB.

Thomas Uphill, Labor, nphsid the 
Government, saying that he stood 
firmly behind Canada ia the matter 
of more settlers, and that there was 
r.Toro for mltll'-.ns more. With all 
her natural resources British Co
lumbia could care for a large nuin-

Premier Oliver said the sum voted

Ing of newcomers anil probably In 
—7 *’:=r;o get settled. But 

the Government was only eneourag- 
Ing such new setUers that had auffl- 
clent money to make a fair start 
themselves. He did not propose to 
support any movement that would 
result In settlers becoming a burden 
upon the Province.

However, said the Premier, it was 
absolutely necessary that Britiah 
Columbia secure more settleis. peo
ple who would produce crops on the 
Unused lands. Coioniaation plans 
had not been fully formuUted, but 
the House could rest assured that 
the money would be spent wisely.

nTEfW)ZSIK)
DEATH IN KONE

H.TBORNErCROFr ExamlnmUoa. B. O., IP21.

rooi
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL & SON
*BsllSrra aaS Cmtvsrtras

BUOU To-Day
— ' ==

HRST NATIONAL PICTURES CORPORATION Proeab

ZANE GREY’S
GREAT OUTDOOR STORY

■16 0. P. Tiai
-ALSO-

S3®®ia

STRIKING DEMONSTRATION
BY NEW YORK DOCTOR

Montresl. Dec. 14—The dissec
tion of the human voire and project
ing on acreen waves of a sound which 
were andlble to his audience '

B of an illustrated lecture here 
last night.

In demonstrating this with his 
slnant. Dr. Jones made vibratlone 
speech audible to hla audience while 
the same vibrations were projected 
on a acreen visible aa dancing waves 
of light, flowing in distinctly char
acteristic form.

Rome, Dec. 14— Italy is suffer- 
Ing from exceptional oold weather 
Five persons were froten to death 
In Rome and aeveral yimllar cases 
are reported from othef cRlea. TTie 
Appenlne mounUina are completely 
corered wRh enow. tVblves, driven 
to desperation by lack of food, bhve 
descended to the plain* and are al
most seen at the gates of the caplUI.

-Roll Your Owi\^
L A

BuirDinniHi
TOBACCO

e secure

i. 847. 
73-tf

Channel. 
Valdes li 
trlct.
Cornu 
shore near

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that tbi 

days after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 
cense to prospect for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands on Trincomall 

pposlte the West side of 
ind. In the Nanaimo Dls- 

descrlbed as follows 
ig at a post planted on the 
Section 26 on Valdes Isl

and at the Indian Reserve, thence 
West SO chains; thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chalaa to point of com
mencement.

Dated this I9th day of October, 
96-SO* W’lLLIAM I. S’TOLDHAM

IJMT’.-Oon WILSON
KLBCTEO 'IN PORTSMOUTH

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPBOAUST
Van Hooten Block 

Com and all CaQotu Growths re 
td painlessly. Phone 443.

whip, wso waa defeated la the gen
eral election na member of the House
of Commons for Readln _____
elected for Portsmouth South. Wil
son received 14,391 votes, as against 
7434 cast for the Independent Lib
eral candidate Thomas. After the 
defeat of Col. Wilson In the general 
election, the sitting member for 
Portsmouth South resigned so that 
Col. Wilson might make a contest 
for bU s«at.

"A singer who tenohes, n teacher 
who alngt.’’ 

win .receive pupils for InstrucUon in 
voice.. Phone 319. 17-WB

THE MISSES BRUCE

TownatUu
Udies’ Tailored Snlti and Evening 

Dreaa n Specialty.
Plxme lltaL.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam $6 
$1* day gatberlog evergreen*, 
roou and herb*, la ths fields and 
rosdiiae; '
BotnaJeM,
Conn.

WANTED— Room and breakfast. 
Preferably in private home. Box 
No. 46. Prse Frees. 10*-2t

W’ANTED—Teacher for Southeast 
Gsbrtola school. Apply L. Crock- 

. er, secretary School Board. South
east Oabrlola. 9S-12t

niiMJiUi# nei i the matter of the 
ward Wameler. dacej Notice la hereby by an H. Barker.

■ ‘ L'
for the County of Nanaimo. Nanaimo

t.-f-ii,-) hSd by 
sTuk 0?f’lcl»^I*Ad^^}n-

vTr tVt‘c'’b‘b.".'CK!
‘'‘r>lt5S''It”N'*'Sllm«. B. C.. this lith d.y of .Sov.mb.r
Official Adroiniatrator In and for the 
roumy of Nanaimo by hie aoUeltor. Mr Arthur Lrelwhtoii of the firm of
{if'ffiVaM * B^ndriw. fik^nnirst
Nanaimo. B. C > 7i-lm

rCT.^ESHIIWAlT4(ifflAiD

ATTBACTI0M

COMING MONDAY—Peter B. Kiyne’i “Kbdred of the Dost" 
COMING SOON—“Hwl tke Womin’' with Theodore Roberts.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

meeu the first Tuesday In snob 
month In Liberal

—Party Roobu, Earle Bkkk—

PAINTING-
Paper Hanging. Kalsomining,

McKANEBROS.
407 lAoibert Bt,. Phone 702R1

VANCOU^N^j^MO ROUII

Tuoeday, Thnraday and SMmday: 
lave Nanaimo 7.0* a.*, and 3.0C 

p.m.: Leave ' 
and 6.00 p.m.

WANTED — Beeona-nand fnralturo. 
UMIu. t«..U ud Mom. .1,0

; Leave Vancouver lO.Oi

Union Bay and Comox — S3, 
harmer leavsa Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.

W. H. SNELL, «

KAlLWAy
TIME TABLE

Tralna Isave Nanaimo as follow*:
For Victoria dally 8:30 n.m, and 

1:36 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday, 

13:60 (noon).
Port Albsrnl, Toeeday, ’Thnraday

Id Saturday 12:60 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan, Wedneeday and 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dnUy, 

13:60 (noon) and 0:39 p.m.
Morning train Isarlng Nanaimo nt 

3:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Seattle stenm-

I.
Tickets can be booked at Selby St. 

Station for EngUnd. ScotUnd and 
pHBtipsi—Europoan —portt—Pt 
port* obtained. Through railway 
tirkets sold to destination In Canada 
and United States.

Telephot
ITHAM,

No. 9.

ply Bo 
99-C

Auctioneer

Goods Bosudit fi>r Ondh. 4COTI05 BOOM, wmiv n. 
Phone 179 or 3HL.w.Bonizp

NEW STOCK
of Cloth ond Wtarter

Bnlu made to order with 
fancy collar* at lowest pricM. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
TOM LONG
Bastion Street

fOK SALE
FOR BALE—Finh and Chip Store as 

Botng ceMom. Mieol stnet. Ap 
»ly J. W. Jnaon. Hitbwt Block.

09-tI

BAU$-D0Mn dnekn. 
'Rnnanrs. t months old; also 
'toot (

FOR SALE—1 horse, bnggy. hsr- 
Boss, 2 good buggies, brand new 
saddle. Apply comer of Park 
Ave. and Eighth St.. South Five 
Acrea ioo-*t

STENOGRAPHER. 8 yearn varied ex- 
-■-rlence. desirsi poaitlon; good 

ferencea Apply Box 40 Free 
«•*. 95-6t

One fresh Jersey cow. 
Alto first cits* 

oaU sold in any quantify. Apply 
James Morgan, Quennell'a

o young p 
a told in I

Veterao Electric
WDSITIVCIY

Have ihe Fmest Quality
CbrifttnaA Cakea 

and Puddln<(»
IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

Wonderful Vahiea 
Order Yonn Today

Admission—Genu, 7Bc; Ladles, 
25c; visitor* 25c.

ALL KINDS OP

MEATS
PhoDe2

A ■
Give your oitfer. e^Iyfc*’^ 

CHRISTHAS tW
KETKGiaSEW 

CHKKEI6
PriemKm
-IW3I8L3—----

T. W. MARniDALr
(P^er Oradniy)

PHONES 190* er 441.

ROBERT MeARTHUR
A. L. 0. V.

Raoo Toor
Teacher of Vlolta, English

CORSETERIA
—RplrelU Corseu to Order— 

For appolntmenu 
Phone 704X, Mia O. Horae; cr 

Mra P. Jfereer, 670L, ,

FOR SALE—’Three tons of hay. 
Apply Aston. 395 Seventh Street. 
Five Acre*. jg-gt

FOR SALE OR RE.VT—Fully mod
em six-roomed house near Hare- 
wood School. Apply F. 8. Cuu- 
liffe. Bank of Montreal Bldg.

100-tf

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Idreniwd Chimney Sweep _
Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 

Patent ineriric Vacnoa 
bUrhiDO.

riwK (94 for Prket. 
WIUJAB HART, Prop.

101
amsnoKR»>

Christmas
Presents

A Tir^ a Tube, a Spot-- 
h8k*Setofa>giB»erlO| 
otber little tfabii needed 
roGMi s c*r. You c«^ 
them dl at

RAHUMICAFE

ns. & nu4 ^

m



a

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OiKniMi hf IMted.)

S«m Spe^ QmW^ m SMMmUi Mmka&t.
OtOCBtT SECTION

IE8 Me
i the beM «wkUtjr. a box.-----.Me

______8 91.M
Aaotber voader Tmlne. No. 1 JouthMie and MelatoM ReM at «LM 

OMONg, 8 Um. 91.00
Big yellow Oniou of ud at I Iba------------ fl.OO

............................... ‘ Qualityiunertad Mixed Nat*, soond

imm. thiak of leltlng. 6 Une O.K.

_____________ ty and _
ITOKAPP^ 5 TINS 9tM>

we aell 4 Iba tor____ 91-00

Tbeaa atea Date* war* booBbt epecUl and aptea 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

1 lb. boxes of thU table delicacy at this priea too. box._________ 99e
CRYBT.4L SOAP, 4 Ban SOc.

Wa era ottertng a lot of this soap tor week-end, 4 ban for___ ...JMte

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SECTION
98.00 CAPS 91A0.

Wa are otteriac a line of Mob's Winter Caps, sold to M.OO at-flAO 
MEN'S SWEATERS at 9SM

A Coat Sweater, nice walght. assorted shades, to 9B.00 for...49.M 
FANCY SOX 9Se

A Bare alee ctR. all-wool fancy Caahmera wkh clox at---------—*c
NBCSWKAB St OOe

A pretty Xmas box wm a Jan^J^ to a^ yl gUt---------------- 60c

AH ataas tn Draas Shirts at this prkf ^Special Vala*.-------- 91X8
DRY GOODS SECTION

Good wesrlnc Orey Blankets and donbls bad atoe a --
--------- 9SUKJ

. KANAIMO free PRESS. THURSDAY. DEC 14. 1922.

' Don't tonet ths Brass Qaaratts BdJ
aad Solo CoBUst, old Domlaloa HaU AthlaUe Hall, TrUtv Night, Dec. 
MW at. John Ambalanes hsadgnar- . iml. 7;»3 p.m.
ter*. Satnrday asxt. Halrias elM Ehineaa H. S. ts. Nanaimo H. 8. 
Wednewlay. Dec. II. All satAas t« gamsa, boys and glrla. 
posted on that day accepted. ^ _ AdmlMan

WANTED—Reliable girl

Apply Eanbatl's
and look attar baby.

Lnten Laetira
, OH

THE BED ARMY OF SOVIET 
RUSSU

OFEM BOISE
THURSDAY, DEC Ufk 

BEMCIT, Lecturer.

OrisliBsPdBiiies
h biOk from $1.50 to $4.00 

aa ounce.
h fmacy package! from 

$1.50 to $10.00.

FeC. Stearman

I:*’

Yes! That k All 
lust One Week 

From Satnrday
OVEHOTUER-
An Easy Chair, an Osteimoor 
wth a NonSway Wire AUttrexi. 
Make her last days comfortable.
GIVE DADDY-
A nice Morris Chair or Smoker.
YoranrtPE-
Ihttic Cafaioet, Pbooograph Record 
Cabinet, China Cabinet. Dining 
^Oesterfi^mKlEasyChidrs.

New Rag. Dimer Set. 
BbMs Bed aB caadme.

LOYAL i M uootm
Note

---------------------- in Oddfellowi-
Hall PMday at T o'eioek. BnslnaM ___________________
Import; mu attandanoa rafluaet-1POR BALE—1 pair Auto

m
Jast 0 More Shopping Dnya

CHRISTMAS
BY! CHRISTJL4H you had 

beuer get buiy.
We 

Blent
mnks Ideal situ.
Pricea range from 91-35 op

Kennedy Drug Co.
'Tnr Our Drug Store Flrat"

A rcBulnr meeting of the OwU will 
be held FYidny at S Bunlness,
nominnUon of officers for ensuing 
terms. Full

Two yery good game of basket- 
_ Jl are scheduled for Friday night 
when the local High School teams, 
(boy* and girls) will meet 
High School. After the games the 
Tlsltlng teams wlU bo Informally 
tertained by the local students in the 
Athletic Club Hall.

Id to by a 1 
lates gtron.

Wanted, unllmltsd orders for Fa
mily Hsrald, Saturday Braalng Post. 
Ladles' Homs Journal, Country Osn- 
Usman. <E. Storay, Bsstloa street. 
Nanaimo, B. C. 9*-4t

not forget the Christmas War 
an sale by the Salratlon Army, 

for 10 cants a copy. 9t-«t

GOOD STOVE WOOD— II In.
4 ft. Isngtbs, cut any length dsslrsd. 

Ksynolds, Soath Flra Aeras.
Phona 17SLI.

_____ ____ Chains,
Biss 11x4. Apply HasMwood or 
phone 166. . i-2l

GKT YOUR-

Boots, Rubbers
-ANIX-

Xmas Slippers
At^^ur_g^ter Footwear Sale

Ridunond’s Shoe Store

f 5Ke Mr*
I NEW EDISON

A. amwir I
f

What Gift Can Compare
With

The Charm of Good Music?

^ M Cmliri. Vd«i. |

^ rtore das year I* teemiiig

A s|^ Oearsace of _ 
I^dearing out al 1922 ]

J.EM£C0.i

. Ihe !i9ppiBU9 thit a New Edison csm bring to your ^ 
fasn^r cm be Btftched Igr aoy other gift. Delightful 
b»0H MBid perto idaamgraph wffl amply rep^^^^ 

n providing a New Edison.

c sdectkais. popular dance numbers I
J^mnudng novelty hit. arc R&€1^TED by dTlw i
Edjwn m the exact tona of the original music. This is I 
the rauh of Mr. Edbon*. $3,000,000 research. |

You may dx>ose from a variety of artistic cabinet 1, 
models. P*y on our Budget Plan if you wish. Come in S
and talk it over.

mmm

(U.fieiciieriish:co.
UMTIED.

“NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE”

ADCnOREESS ETC 22 Commeidal Street 
N«mimo.B.C

Branch Store. 
Cumberland and Courtenay

Drive an
u«.u m %ns LO.O.F. Hall on Christ
mas night, Dec. 16th, under the 
pices of the Rebekah Lodge.

It heats every room! That’s what 
the Findley pipeless fnrnsce do* 
Phone 1067R and have SUnley Jsi 

n Install one for you. Il-tf

Remember the big Xmas Ms 
ade Ball and Sapper, St. John' 
balance HaU (late Dominion). Dec. 
-- Big Prises.

glnner*. ladles and gentlemen. The 
clasi will be open to the public u 
(he payment of 16 cents per even 
All wishing to loin sboald phone 
Q.W.V.A hsU aa soon as possible, 
the first class wIU start next

100-It

Get your truck repaired before ths 
bad weather sets la. War ran Hygh, 

IIIL. or 761. 14-tl^

pond. C. Rein*. A. T. Stephenson. 
Seth Godfrey and Hiss Jean * ‘ 
Christ.

Choice peeked IQnga and Jeoa- 
laa applaa 

10I4RI.

meet Thureday, Dec. 14tk at 7.10. 
Initiation and eocial.
100-Xt Hr*. Thorne. B«e.

Get yonr UekeU for the Quartette 
Id Solo Conuet on sale at 

Fletcher's and Duasinore’e Musle 
Houset. W. Grey, J. Graham and 
Thorneyeroft'a M-|t

Mr. R. R. Hlndmarch iMelved 
cablegram yesterday morning from 
England, announcing the death 
his sister. Hr*. Geo. Hewlson. Mr*. 
Hewlaon had been In ailing health 
for several month*, and bar death 
wa* not unexpected. She Is surriv- 
ed by her husband, her mother, and 
one eon. Jack. Her second boy. 
George was killed at the Somme bat-

Don’t forget the I
and Solo Contest, old Dominion Hall

Satnrday naxt. Eatris* close 
Wednesday, Dec. II. All eutrlee 
potted on that day accepted.

Don’t forget the K.U.K. (T.) Nov- 
elty sale, ahecnoon tea and hoihe 
cooking on Saturday, December icth 
la the rooms above Stearman'e drui 
wore.

TO RENT—Famished house, furnace 
heated. Apply Bta 60, Free Prsa*.

01-6t

YESSIR!!
COMFORT-

QUALITY-
VAUm-

5ERVICE- 
Ri«bt Bif m HoDMt Worth.

F«momG.W.aCoaU»hin
Norfolk style, a wide var
iety of patterns in Men's 
or Boyj; sizes. Winter
Sale....$5.95 to $8.45

Extra heavy Stag Shirts hav
ing double back, shoulderi 

sleeves, of 40 oz. 
doth positively the best
Mackinaw procurable: full

^ iizes. Winter
Sale....$5.90 to $7.45

M«;* ”Goodrich Hipres."

Me«.4S,*3.90„

uakio s Store
Next P. Bunu R Co., 

Commercial Street

f BRING THE 
CHILDREN TO
TOYLAND

Games
and give them a chance to inspect this wonderful 
holiday showing of beautiful playthingg. Never 
before have we offered such a pleasing variety 
oT wonderful toys at such moderate prices. 
There’s a whole floor packed light with gifts for 
every boy and girl

WHEEL
GOODS

Tsbl* OamM from .. 
Card Game* from....

Nina Pin* ....; 
Engines for b

‘O' ‘
SSiZi^-z

e to 92.00 
II to 91.28 
c to 91JK1 
I> to 98.78

Rocking Horera at..

y
-^eddy Brers ..

A.MMAL TOYS

....M.OO to M.78
...91X10 to 98JI0

TOYS FOR OIBLa
Doll Buggies____
Blackboards ..... ..
Dolls’ Furniture.. m Tlnael Decorations for Christi

k: to 80c

Give the Boy Something to Wear
Aswumi

Boye* purs wool V-aeek Jar- 
ser* la colors of grey, green 
and maroon with contrasting 
colors on neck end caffs. Sixes 
16 to SI. If yonr boy nseds a 
new Jersey why not get him 
one for Xmsa at thle special 

.............$1.00

A SHIRT
Give him a new Shirt for 

Xmaa. There*# a fine relee- 
Uoa to ehooee from la this 
holiday showing. A variety of 
neat patterns and eiripes with 
loose and attached eollare. 
Slses IX to 14. Priced at

$1.50 “> $2.00

OR GLOVES
Every boy wants a pair of 

these Red SUr Gauntlet 
Gloves. They are of tine kid 
with lerge gauntlet fringe and 
red star. Slses 6 to 8. Per

......................... $1.00
Hrevy quality pure wool 

Gloves for boys. Sixes 4 to I, 
grey sod brown. Priced at
P" .........................75^

AN OVERCOAT MAKES A SENSIBUE 
GIFT WHY NOT GIVE HIM A NEW SUIT

W* can’t think of anything more sen- 
*4ble to give a buy than one of thsee over- Get him ready for the new year by 

giving him a new Suit aa a present. The** 
sulu are of bard wearing Pure Wool 
Tweeds In nest belter models with bloomer 
pabta. A tine selection of color* and pat
terns. Sizes Z4 to J6. Reg. 614.»6.at ---------- -----------  ^12.95 Sprelal value at............................$10.95

Dainty Gifts
TO CHARM THE UTTLE MISS.

Here ve a few timely suggestions in novelties and wearing accessories that will delight the
heart of the little i

RIBBON NOVELTIES
These dainty feminine Ribbon Novelties 

are sure to please her.
Ribbon Flower* for Uncy work of all kinds.

Ibbon Ssehets'ln V* 
mlng* of dainty Frem.ng.ofds,nty>rch“-f.o-^?r;nT'^

SHE WILL APPRECUTE A PAIR OF THESE 
GLOVES

color effecu, all band made.

HAIR BOW RIBBONS

Plaid Ribbons at. per yard . 
Dresden Ribbons at, yard......

Telephone 372
PRCD W. FIELDER

Udies’ and Children'i Ready-to-Wcar Nanaimo. B. C.

DO NOT FAIL TO INSPECT OURDISPUT TABLES OF USEFUL AND NOVELTY GIFIS. 
------ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT____

Chirstmas Gifts
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION THIS YEAR THXt WE HAVE EVER HAD THE 

PLEASURE OF OFFERING.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Ladies^ All-Wool Sweaters

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY 
‘MumiMiMiiwxmiRHOTUimm


